
Third Grade Newsletter

Dear Families of Bethany Lutheran School,
Christmas Break is officially here. December 20-31 there will be No

School. Classes will resume Monday, January 3, 2022.
I know everyone is looking forward to not having any assignments,

but learning can be done at home. I highly recommend your children
continue reading whenever possible (christmas stories!). Following a recipe
or creating one can be a great way for them to continue building on their
reading comprehension skills (and to have fun too!)

The year 2021 is coming to an end. We will have the opportunity to
spend Christmas and New Years with family and friends. Let’s enjoy this
time and pray for a New Year full of blessings for all.

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

Sincerely,
Ms. Mora



** Please note: We will not be having Vocabulary or Spelling words the first
week of January

Please help with these urgent items, we are very thankful :



** Printer paper ** Pencils ** Face masks

CHRISTMAS SERVICES



Please remember every Chapel on Wednesday, you may send your child
with an offering to Support the following organizations:
1. St. Baldrick’s 2. Make-A-Wish 3. ASPCA 4. Ronald McDonald House
5. Opportunity House 6. LCMS Missionary’s Guild

Thank you for your support
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Classroom Supplies in Need:

**Pencils     **Scissors (for some reason, some students have none )
**Printer paper
**Lined Paper for class
** Child face masks

Note on Pencils: Students may use their own pencils and sharpen
them at their desk (please provide pencil sharpener) OR
Use from the classroom supply box which are shared pencils
I personally disinfect every day

Anything helps!
Thank you in advance!  :)



Important Reminders

● Student’s name should be written on everything
That includes notebooks, workbooks, folders etc.
Their name should also be on the tags of their clothing
And on their reusable water bottles

*This is to insure that if lost, it will be returned to its rightful owner

● PE Days
Students wear their PE uniform

● Chapel Days
Official Chapel wear:

Girls – Plaid Jumper or Skirt*
White, collared blouse
Navy blue sweater with school crest
Chapel shoes- closed toes; solid color black,
blue or brown
Red, blue or white leggings or tights

Boys - Navy blue long pants*
White oxford shirt
Navy blue sweater with school crest
Chapel shoes- modest oxford, loafer style
or closed toe shoes, solid color black, blue or brown
Neckties are optional

● Spirit Fridays
Students and staff may wear a Bethany Spirit Shirt

For more information on the dress code, extended care, and other things
please look at the Parent/Student Handbook
2019-2020-Parent-Student-Handbook.pdf (gobethany.com)

https://www.gobethany.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/2019-2020-Parent-Student-Handbook.pdf


If you have Box Tops clips at home, you can either send them to school (your Box Tops
Coordinator will submit them) OR you can submit them yourself. Check out our easy,
step-by-step instructions.
https://www.boxtops4education.com/Consumer-Login-Page?returnUrl=/Con
sumer-Submit-Box-Tops
There’s an APP TOO!

https://www.boxtops4education.com/Consumer-Login-Page?returnUrl=/Consumer-Submit-Box-Tops
https://www.boxtops4education.com/Consumer-Login-Page?returnUrl=/Consumer-Submit-Box-Tops




*Note: Church location has moved to 1011 Ulatis Drive
(where Bethany Lutheran School is as well)


